Partial purification, characterization, and assay of a slightly acidic insulin-like peptide (ILAs) from human plasma.
An insulin radioreceptor assay (RRA) using human placental microsomal membranes was used to measure insulin-like activity (ILA) extracted from human plasma concentrates (Cohn fraction IV-4) by acid ethanol. The soluble activity (ILAs), chromatographed on Sephadex G-75 in 1 M acetic acid, migrated as a small molecule (fractional elution volume, 0.56) ahead of insulin (fractional elution volume, 0.70), whereas at neutral pH, ILAs migrated as a large molecular weight species. The ILAs peak from acid gel filtration on Sephadex was further purified by chromatography on carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC). The ILAs peak from both Sephadex and CMC diluted parallel to the porcine insulin standard in the insulin RRA and was totally unreactive in an insulin RIA. The CMC-purified material was iodinated and purified by binding to and elution from human placental membranes. The binding of [125I]ILAs to human placental membranes was inhibited only minimally by insulin and proinsulin and not at all by epidermal growth factor, nerve growth factor, glucagon, or lactogenic hormones, including human growth hormone. Multiplication-stimulating activity (MSA) inhibited in a manner parallel to ILAs. A Scatchard plot of the binding data was nonlinear. Sephadex ILAs was subjected to isoelectric focusing. The fractions assayed in both insulin and ILAs RRAs yielded comparable results. Peaks of ILA were observed at pHs 5.3, 6.6, and 8.4. When CMC-ILA was subjected to isoelectric focusing in polyacrylamide, a single peak of activity migrating between pH 6.2-6.8 was seen. [125I]ILAs focused at exactly the same pH. Electrophoresis of CMC-ILAs in acid-urea revealed a sharp peak of activity migrating with one of the five protein bands seen after staining. Again, [125I]ILAs comigrated with unlabeled ILAs. The molecular weight of ILAs, as determined on a calibrated Sephadex G-150 column at neutral pH, was 9,000-10,000 daltons. CMC-ILAs stimulated [14C]glucose incorporation into triglycerides of rat adipose tissue and augmented [3H]thymidine incorporation into human fibroblasts, chicken embryo fibroblasts, and BALB 3T3 cells as well as [35S]sulfate incorporation into macromolecules of rabbit chondrocyte culture medium. In summary, ILAs isolated on the basis of a RRA for insulin is a slightly acidic peptide with some of the biological activities expected of a somatomedin.